
“Lifting spirits in Montgomery since 1985” 

1290 Route 206 South 
Montgomery Township, NJ 08558 

(609) 924-0262 

Visit us on the web at: www.tigerstalenj.com 

“The Constitution is not an instrument for the government to restrain the people, 

it is an instrument for the people to restrain the government 

- lest it come to dominate our lives & interest.”  Patrick Henry 



French OniOn Soup - 5.69 
A hot crock of our homemade French 
onion topped with a garlic crouton & 
hand sliced Swiss cheese
Austin’s Favorite! 

Manhattan 

clam Chowder 4.39/5.39 
Hot & spicy & served with crackers 

SOup Du Jour 
Ask your server for the 

soup of the day! Made fresh daily 

hOmemade Chili - 4.69/6.69 
Topped with 3 cheese blend & diced onions 

...To warm your insides hearty Soups 

Enjoy the fruits of the land... Garden FreSh SalaDS 

Grilled Cajun ChiCken caeSar - 15.69 
Fresh romaine topped with a chicken breast dredged in our Cajun spices, grilled to 
perfection, topped with our homemade Caesar dressing & crunchy croutons 

SpinaCh salad - 15.99
Fresh spinach topped with mushrooms, chopped egg, crispy bacon, & 
our homemade hot bacon dressing. Grilled shrimp add - 8.99 

our FaMOuS house salad - 12.59 
Shrimp & grated egg on a bed of lettuce 

Salad dreSSings 
Honey Mustard, Thousand Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, French, 
Lo-Cal Italian, Creamy Italian, Caesar, Lo-Cal Raspberry Vinaigrette * Bleu Cheese Dressing add .79 * 

the New Jersey (3) - 13.99 
Mini burgers topped with Trenton pork roll & American cheese served with French fries 

BOneleSS BufFalo ChiCken (3) - 13.99 
Served on Martin’s Potato Rolls & topped with lettuce & bleu cheese dressing served with French fries 

Maine lObSter (3) - 16.99 * Sliders served on Hawaiian Sweet Rolls topped 
with shredded lettuce & served with hot crispy Old Bay potato chips 

…Three Small Bites, One Big Flavor! Slider couNtry 

040119 

pulleD pork (3) - 13.99
Hand-pulled pork served on Martin’s Potato Rolls & topped with bleu cheese coleslaw served with French fries

 “Government is not reason; it is not eloquence,
It is force. And force, like fire, is a dangerous servant and a fearful master.” 

George Washington 



StarterS Let your dining experience begin here... 

12” Bar pie - 8.59 
Mushrooms, peppers & onions, or pepperoni * Each add’ l topping - .59 

Shrimp coCktail - 14.99 
Six jumbo tiger shrimp served over crushed ice with cocktail sauce 

ClaMS oN the halF Shell - 8.59 
A baker’s half dozen served with cocktail sauce, crackers & lemon 

JerSey Shore Fries - 4.99 
Battered French fries golden fried & served with a side of cheddar cheese sauce 

Sizzlin’ pOtato SkiNs - 9.59
Topped with blended cheese, bacon & served with sour cream 

ChiCken fiNgers - 8.39 
Four chicken fingers breaded & fried served with honey-mustard or BBQ sauce 

Stephanie’s Favorite! 

rOaSted ClamS - 13.69 
Twelve top neck clams grilled to perfection 

& served with drawn butter & lemon 

naChOs with Meat & cheese 
lOvers &  friends - 9.79 * family Style - 13.89 

Crispy tortilla chips topped with our homemade chili, 3 
cheese blend & homemade salsa 

naChOs SupreMe 
lOvers & FriendS - 10.69 * family Style - 16.99 

Crispy tortilla chips topped with our homemade chili,
3 cheese blend, sour cream, guacamole, lettuce & 
tomato with a side of homemade salsa 

BufFalo, BbQ, Or caJun wings 
ten wings - 12.99 * twenty winGS - 19.99 

Served with bleu cheese & celery sticks 

 served with French bread for dipping Jessica & Ashley’s Favorite!

the “VarSity Club” hOt Spicy craB dip - 12.69 
A spicy blend of Maryland crabmeat, cream cheese, mayo & secret seasoning, 

GOlden FrieD calamari 
lOvers & FriendS-11.99 * family Style-16.79 

Served with a side of marinara sauce 

ChiCken & cheese Quesadilla - 11.59
Chicken breast, 3 cheese blend, cilantro, diced tomato & green onion, 
served with sour cream, guacamole & homemade salsa 

hOmemade CraB meltaway - 9.49 
A mixture of crabmeat, mayo, 3 cheese blend spread on French bread & baked until golden brown 

MOzzarella styx - 8.59  Aaron’ s    F avo rite    !   * Served with a side of tomato sauce for dipping

lOvers & FriendS SerVes * 2-4 * FaMily style serveS * 4-8 

040119 “Love your neighbor as yourself and your country more than yourself.” 

Thomas Jefferson, letter to Thomas Jefferson Smith, February 21, 1825 



BufFalo style ChiCken - 11.49
Chicken breast dredged in our buffalo hot sauce, fired 

on the grill with bleu cheese & celery on the side 

All chicken sandwiches are grilled to perfection! Served on a hard roll with pickle, coleslaw & crispy French fries 

Something better than a box lunch... ChiCken saNDwiChes 

FlaMe Grilled Chipotle ChiCken - 11.49 * A breast marinated in chipotle 
peppers, olive oil & southwestern seasonings, topped with lettuce, tomato, & chipotle dressing 

the “oriGinal” tiger’S tale ChiCken - 12.29 * Chicken breast dredged in our 
own Cajun spices, grilled & BBQ’d, topped with sautéed onions & Jack cheese on garlic bread 

French dip - 10.89 * Chilled lean 
roast beef sliced thin & served on French 
bread with a side of au jus & chips. Choice of 
melted cheese * add .89 

Fish tacoS - 10.69 * Panko breaded tilapia strips 
served in a flour tortilla  with fresh avocado, tomato, 

cilantro, red onion & a zesty chipotle pepper sauce 

Fried Shrimp in a Basket - 11.59 
Shrimp breaded & fried with a side of French 
fries, cocktail & tartar sauce 

hOt paStrami & SwiSs - 10.69 
Thinly sliced 1st cut pastrami brisket served on rye bread 
with potato chips “Free” pickle for pregnant women 

Fried hOney dippeD  
ChiCken in a BaSket - 10.59 

Golden fried to perfection & served with French fries 

turkey cluB CroiSsaNt– 11.79 
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato & Swiss cheese with chips 

rOaSt BeeF saNDwiCh - 9.89 
Slow roasted in our kitchen oven & sliced thin 

reuBen - 10.79 
Open-faced, lean corned beef sliced & served on rye toast, 
topped with Russian dressing, sauerkraut & melted Swiss 

the Old “Standby”- 7.99 
(3)thick slices of Trenton pork roll served 
on a hard roll with chips * Add cheese *.89 

Grilled portoBello muShroOm Sandwich - 11.69 
Grilled Portobello served on toasted French bread with roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella 

cheese, fresh basil & pesto mayonnaise & served with French fries 

Old time favorites... FroM the deli hot & cold 

the “thirSty mallarD” Grouper saNDwiCh - 13.69 
Golden fried battered grouper fillet served on toasted thick-cut marble rye bread then topped 

with Coleslaw, Russian dressing & melted Swiss cheese with a side of fries 

ranCh Style ChiCken - 11.49
Grilled breast topped with lettuce, tomato, onion & 

a blend of mayo & ranch seasonings 

ChiCken CorDoN Bleu - 11.49
House Favorite! Baked breast stuffed with smoked ham 
& Swiss cheese, topped with our supreme cream sauce

BBQ Or CAJUN - 11.49
Chicken breast topped with lettuce, tomato & choice of 
cheese: Jack, American, Swiss, mozzarella * Add bacon- .99 

040119 
“Freedom is not a gift bestowed upon us by other men, but a right that belongs to us by the laws of God & nature.” Benjamin Franklin



The light is always on at... the tiGer’S tale 

A little something on the side... SiDe orderS 

GarliC BreaD - 3.99 

GarliC BreaD with CheeSe - 6.99 
Served with tomato sauce for dipping

French Fries - 3.89 

the ultimate Fries - 4.99 
A heaping plate of crispy fries smothered with bacon bits, 

3 cheese blend & a side of Ranch Dressing French BreaD - .99 
Served warm with butter

oNioN rinGS - 6.89 
Home style breaded & golden fried

Steamed veggies - 3.59 
Mixed vegetables of the day

tj Salad - 4.49 
Mixed lettuce topped with egg & shrimp 

the SkiNny miNny - 11.89 
One from the Varsity Club! * A grilled chicken breast with a small garden salad 

SOup & 1/2 saNDwiCh - 11.89 
Choice of French onion soup or soup of the day & half a sandwich

(sandwich choices: roast beef, turkey or ham only)

For those who are light at heart... lighter fare 

thin JameS - 12.89 
8oz ground beef grilled to your liking & served on 3 slices of French 

baguettes with a small side salad 

...The juiciest burgers in town! our FaMOuS burgers 
Grilled 8oz fresh U.S.D.A ground beef * Served with pickle, coleslaw, & chips

Lettuce & tomato upon request

the “JerSey” BurGer - 11.89 
Topped with a thick slice of
Trenton pork roll & American cheese

hamBurGer - 10.49 
Topped with our homemade mushroom & onion sauce

CheddarBurger - 10.89 
Topped with our creamy Wisconsin cheddar 

extras:
Bacon - .99
Add any cheese an extra - .89
Swiss, American, jack, Crumbled Bleu, Mozzarella, Sliced Cheddar, or Provolone 
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House favorite!

CaJuN BurGer - 10.69 
Dredged in our own Cajun spices 

SOup & SALAD - 10.89 
French onion soup or soup of the day served with a fresh garden salad



For the hearty eater... dinner entrées 
Entrées include choice of potato (baked, French fries, red bliss mashed, or rice)/Cup of Soup add $1.49/Salad add $2.49 

oven baked CorDoN Bleu - 18.99 
Tender chicken breast stuffed with smoked ham & 
Swiss cheese then topped with a mushroom crème sauce 

ChiCken parmigiaNa - 18.99 
Tender chicken breast golden fried & served 

with linguini & garlic bread 

eggplant parMigiana - 15.99 
Served with linguini & garlic bread 

Vegetarian peNne ala VODka - 16.99 
Penne pasta sautéed in a pink vodka sauce with fresh basil & 
served with garlic bread. Prosciutto ham added upon request 

CaJuN ChiCken alFredo - 18.99 * Add Shrimp (5) for an additional $8.99 
A little mix of Louisiana & Italy! Tender breast dredged in our own Cajun spices sliced & served over 

a bed of pasta then topped with a rich Alfredo sauce & a side of garlic bread. 

U.S.D.A Choice Only the Best... FroM the Grill 

“Best Cut” 10 Oz Filet miGNon with BéarnaiSe * mkt priCe 
Hand-trimmed tender filet mignon wrapped in bacon & topped with a rich béarnaise crème sauce 

adD Shrimp for Just 9.99 
(5) shrimp done your way; scampi, fried, broiled, or (4) seafood stuffed 

16 Oz “hand-Cut” Ny SirloiN - 28.99 
or 12 Oz Ny SirloiN - 24.99 
Grilled to your liking & topped with golden fried onion rings 

16 Oz riB eye Steak - 29.99 
or 12 Oz riB eye Steak - 24.99 
Hand-cut, trimmed & grilled to your liking. 
Also available Cajun style a customer favorite! 
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“I believe there are more instances of the abridgement of the freedom of the people by the 

gradual & silent encroachment of those in power, than by violent & sudden usurpation.” 

President James Madison (1751-1836) speech, Virginia Convention, 1788 

Maryland Style CraB CakeS - 21.49 
Twin baked jumbo crab cakes served with a roasted red pepper sauce 

1-1/4# Steamed alaSkan kiNg craB legS * mkt priCe * 

Little Cory’s Favorite!GOlden FrieD clams - 13.99 
Atlantic clam strips served with lemon, cocktail & tartar sauce

From the ocean blue... Fish & craB 

hOrSeradiSh eNCrusteD Salmon - 24.99 
Baked with a creamy horseradish crust, topped with flour fried 

onions & drizzled with a horseradish sauce 




